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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND
MINERAL INDUSTRIES
1069 STATE OFFICE BUILDING

PORTLAND 1, OREGON

Mr.J.... v ~
On&on St&M ftab Caadaaion

307 state 01'a... Ba1ld11'aa
Port.land,

Oregon

I>eaJ- Mr. VanDcaelen:

Tb.1-. 1a h regard \o the t1eld impeotion -.de w1t.b ya \o th•-~~ - - ~ ~~ neat, 'f.~lfa~ on Fe'bru&t7 23, 196S, tor the p.u-poee ot
inapect1ng a •tar well site. 'the •tar 1• to be for domatic use OJ1l1'.
The area is located in the NEi ot the m;i, sec. 1, T. 2
the Truk River at the junction ot Oold Creek.
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The oldest rocks in the area are called t.he 'f:Ulamook Volcanic Seri.ea.
They erop out in the • ~ vallco- a fw hamred teat west or the fish bat.chr,Y
uid to the u.at. a.re extensive t.hrougbmt. the eeatnl Coast n&nge. The,y are
coapoaed of b&aalt nows, pillow lavas and breccias or varyi.ng degreea or
&l:terat.1on, a.rd usociated basaltic sa.ndstones, shales a.at tut.fa of marine
depoeition. The age of theae rocks is va.ria.ble r&nl1ng tram. mid-Eocene to
uppemoat Eocene.
OV'er~ the Tillamook Volcanics in aome areas to the weat 1a the

Nutucca Formation of upper Eocene age. The Neetucca. Formation is predom,..
1.m.nt,17 volc.mic flows but &leo cont.aim tuft• am breccias am intc"bedded

marine rooks. :<lot of the area, the younger over~ marine sand.stone and
aha.le dip weat'W'Al"d.

'l'he Tillamook iolca.nica have a general veeterlf dip in thie area.

The

interbedded volcanic• and. sediments cropping out. to the cut. of the batch..,oceur at depth beneath the hatcher.,.. L&w.s and aa.nd5tonea uaual.l.7 have

poroue MaeS and therefore ahould yield wat.er. out the irre&tU.Larit7 of the
strata with ret,"IIU'd to etructure am poroeit7 would make a prediction ae to
depth or quantity of water h&l'ArdOU8.

Ccmpllcating the picture is the large prehiatoric el.ump block: ju.at south
of t.he h&t.ohel7. Tho elumped Ve& atema a.-th of the uppo;r road to tbe
steep •O&l'"P and oovere twelw or aore aores. Part of the elide ha.a been

terraced by the atream and is owrla:ln b7 river terraoe gravels which oould
proride water if tapped t&-.or&b]1'.
The propoeed location for drlllin,g thG well offer• several po&aibil1tie1.

Fil-et, t.h• gravel atftt& which appears to be prN,ent. at a.bout 40 feet depth
er leu oould M&ppq vaMr bllt, may be seuonaJ. • .S•cord, the slap block
ite•lf ewld h&ft seau am pock.et., bavinE: comidff&ble water, and 1t theH
!ail to prodva•• the W'lierqil)g laT&a 1hould provide grouni water, poaaiblJ'
within 150 f'eet of the 11U.Ptac••

There 1a no aaaurance of water but the indications are favorable. since
the purpoae or the well u for <Laaestic wawr onl.1', it 1a like]1' that a.....-.1
galJAma per Id.late cu be obta1Md fN>m the ait.e.

H. G. sehliokor
Geol.ogiet
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